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illABSTRACT:ABSTRACT: TheThe goalgoal ofof thisthis studystudy waswas toto conductconduct aa lifelife CycleCycle In
ventoryventory (Lei)(Lei) analysisanalysis basedbased comparisoncomparison ofof elevenprimaryelevenprimary containercontainer 

offreshandand pillowpillow wrapwrap combinationscombinations forfor thethe distributiondistribution of fresh strawberriesstrawberries 
ThreeThree ofof thethe primaryprimary containerscontainers studiedstudied werewere paperpaper basedbased (molded(molded 
pulp,pulp, paperboardpaperboard andand corrugatedcorrugated fiberboard)fiberboard) andand threethree otherother containcontain
ersers investigatedinvestigated werewere clamshellsclamshells oror punnetspunnets mademade ofof polyethylenepolyethylene 
terephthalateterephthalate (PET)(PET) andand recycledrecycled PETPET (rPET)(rPET) PillowPillow wrapswraps mademade 
ofof rPETrPET andand polylactldepolylactlde (PLA)(PLA) werewere alsoalso IncludedIncluded forfor allall punneUtraypunneUtray 

containersstylestyle contaillers TheThe scopescope ofof thethe studystudy rangedranged fromfrom thethe exUactionexUaction ofof 
rawraw materials,materials, theirtheir processlllgprocesslllg andand formationformation forfor allall packagingpackaging comcom
ponents,ponents, productproduct fillingfilling andand distributiondistribution followedfollowed byby theirtheir end-of-lifeend-of-life 
scenariosscenarios TheThe scopescope includesincludes energyenergy Inputs/creditsandInputs/creditsand greenhousesgreenhouses 
gasesgases InIn COCO22 equivalentsequivalents followedfollowed byby thethe end-of-lifeend-of-life disposaldisposal TheThe 
functionalfunctional unitunit selectedselected waswas 0.450.45 kgkg ofof packagedpackaged strawberriesstrawberries delivdeliv
eredered toto InstitutionalInstitutional customerscustomers (on-site(on-site users)users) andand retailersretailers withinwithin 402402 
kilometerskilometers fromfrom thethe processingprocessing andand packingpacking plantplant withwith aa minimumminimum ofof 
oneone weekweek ofof shelfshelf lifelife atat deliverydelivery WhenWhen comparedcompared toto thethe traditionaltraditional 
PETPET clamshellclamshell stylestyle containers,containers, thethe tenten alternativealternative packagingpackaging syssys
temstems provideprovide betterbetter energyenergy usage/creditusage/credit andand GHGGHG resultsresults MoldedMolded 
pulppulp traystrays outperformedoutperformed allall alternatesalternates studiedstudied inin thisthis regard,regard, whilewhile thethe 
paperboardpaperboard andand corrugatedcorrugated fiberboardfiberboard systemssystems provideprovide veryvery practicalpractical 
andand environmentallyenvironmentally feasiblefeasible alternatives.alternatives. ScenarioScenario II forfor thethe end-ofend-of
life,life, whichwhich reflectsreflects aa closeclose ofof thethe MSWMSW treatmenttreatment ratesrates 
IIIIII thethe US,US, thethe paperboardpaperboard andand corrugatedcorrugated fiberboardfiberboard 
hadhad aa 3---4%3---4% andand 12-17%12-17% ImprovedImproved towardstowards tiletile energyenergy 
usage/creditusage/credit andGHGandGHG emissionsemissions respectivelyrespectively 
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ABSTRACT: The goal of this study was to conduct a life Cycle In
ventory (Lei) analysis based comparison of elevenprimary container
and pillow wrap combinations for the distribution of fresh strawberries
Three of the primary containers studied were paper based (molded
pulp, paperboard and corrugated fiberboard) and three other contain
ers investigated were clamshells or punnets made of polyethylene
terephthalate (PET) and recycled PET (rPET) Pillow wraps made
of rPET and polylactlde (PLA) were also Included for all punneUtray
style contaillers The scope of the study ranged from the exUaction of
raw materials, their processlllg and formation for all packaging com
ponents, product filling and distribution followed by their end-of-life
scenarios The scope includes energy Inputs/creditsand greenhouses
gases In CO2 equivalents followed by the end-of-life disposal The
functional unit selected was 0.45 kg of packaged strawberries deliv
ered to Institutional customers (on-site users) and retailers within 402
kilometers from the processing and packing plant with a minimum of
one week of shelf life at delivery When compared to the traditional
PET clamshell style containers, the ten alternative packaging sys
tems provide better energy usage/credit and GHG results Molded
pulp trays outperformed all alternates studied in this regard, while the
paperboard and corrugated fiberboard systems provide very practical
and environmentally feasible alternatives. Scenario I for the end-of
life, which reflects a close of the MSW treatment rates
III the US, the paperboard and corrugated fiberboard
had a 3---4% and 12-17% Improved towards tile energy
usage/credit andGHG emissions respectively
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FigureFigure 2.2. SummarySummary ofof LCILCI ResultsResults forfor RPCRPC andand ORCORC ScenariosScenarios (for(for 10001000 tonstons ofof strawstraw
berriesberries shipped)shipped) (4].(4]. 

productproduct systemsystem overover itsits IIifeife cycle,cycle, fromfrom rawraw materIamaterIa II extracttonextractton throughthrough 
materialmaterial processing,processing, productproduct fabrication,fabrication, use,use, reusereuse oror recycrecyc IIing,ing, andand 
ultimateultimate disposaldisposal [3].[3]. 

VeryVery fe\vfe\v pastpast studiesstudies havehave researchedresearched thethe environmentalenvironmental issuesissues rere
latedlated toto packagingpackaging forfor strawberries.strawberries. AnAn LCILCI analysisanalysis studystudy comparedcompared 
reusablereusable plasticplastic containerscontainers (RPC)(RPC) toto single-usesingle-use displaydisplay readyready paperpaper corcor
rugatedrugated traystrays (ORC)(ORC) forfor packingpacking andand shippingshipping oftenoften categoriescategories ofof freshfresh 
fruitsfruits andand vegetables.vegetables. BasedBased onon thethe scopescope ofof thethe study,study, itit waswas reportedreported 
thatthat overalloverall thethe RPCsRPCs requiredrequired 39%39% lessless energy,energy, producedproduced 950/0950/0 lessless 
totaltotal solidsolid wastewaste andand generatedgenerated 29%29% lesserlesser househouse JIG)JIG) 
[4[4 J.J. 22 showsshows thethe energy,energy, soso IIidid \vaste\vaste CC II resuresu ItsIts 
dIstributiondIstribution ofstravlberrlesofstravlberrles forfor thethe \\\10\\\10 TheThe 
valuesvalues reportedreported forfor ORCsORCs werewere basedbased onon thethe 
foldedfolded boxesboxes andand thosethose forfor RRPCsPCs \vere\vere basedbased onon 
lossloss ratesrates reported.reported. TheThe conservativeconservative scenarioscenario forfor RPCsRPCs InvolvesInvolves 75'%75'% 
ofof averageaverage reusereuse rate,rate, tWicetWice thethe averageaverage lossloss andand back-back-
haulhaul distancedistance andand thatthat forfor ORCsORCs lflcludeslflcludes ]]00/000/0 II ItsIts 
forfor RPCsRPCs werewere alsoalso repol1edrepol1ed assummgassummg 20%20% reductionreduction hacklmulhacklmuJ 
distancedistance ofof emptyempty contaInerscontaIners 

SeveralSeveral otherother studIesstudIes havehave focusedfocused onon thethe envIronmentalenvIronmental oror 
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Figure 2. Summary of LCI Results for RPC and ORC Scenarios (for 1000 tons of straw
berries shipped) (4].

product system over its Iife cycle, from raw materIa I extractton through
material processing, product fabrication, use, reuse or recyc Iing, and
ultimate disposal [3].

Very fe\v past studies have researched the environmental issues re
lated to packaging for strawberries. An LCI analysis study compared
reusable plastic containers (RPC) to single-use display ready paper cor
rugated trays (ORC) for packing and shipping often categories of fresh
fruits and vegetables. Based on the scope of the study, it was reported
that overall the RPCs required 39% less energy, produced 950/0 less
total solid waste and generated 29% lesser house JIG)
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UUU.UIF,0UUU.UIF,0 concludedconcluded thatthat thethe largestlargest ofof 
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andand consumerconsumer shoppingshopping (65(65 gg COCO22 eq.)eq.) andand 
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aa minorminor rolerole [6].[6]. 
AA emisresearchresearch conductedconducted aa comparativecomparative studystudy ofof thethe COCO22 emis

siemssiems associatedassociated WIthWIth freshfresh vegetablesvegetables andand fruitsfruits producedproduced locallylocally inin 
AustriaAustria versusversus AmongAmong thethe fivefive productsproducts IncludedIncluded InIn thISthIS 

strawberriesstrawberries importedimported fromfrom SpainSpain andand thosethose growngrown domesticallydomestically 
inin LowerLower AustriaAustria werewere evaluated.evaluated. TheThe scopescope ofof thisthis projectproject waswas basedbased 
onon thethe associatedassociated emissionsemissions relatedrelated toto road,road, seasea andand airair distridistri

TheThe COCO22 emissionsemissions forfor thethe domesticdomestic strawberriesstrawberries (6.9(6.9 gg COCO22 eq.)eq.) 
toto bebe approximatelyapproximately 30/030/0 asas comparedcompared toto thosethose associatedassociated 

withwith thethe importsimports (264.4(264.4 gg COCO22 eq.)eq.) [7].[7]. 
AA similarsimilar studystudy asas aboveabove waswas conductedconducted inin SpainSpain toto evaluateevaluate thethe 

"'11""''-''\1"'11""''-''\1 savedsaved andand emissionsemissions avoidedavoided duedue toto sourcingsourcing ofof fruitsfruits andand vegveg
etablesetables fromfrom locallocal farmersfarmers (within(within 200200 kmkm radius)radius) ratherrather thanthan distantdistant 
sources.sources. LongLong stemstem strawberriesstrawberries diddid notnot havehave anyany impactimpact duedue toto unun
availableavailable locallocal clin1ateclin1ate forfor theirtheir cultivationcultivation andand thesethese numbersnumbers werewere rere

asas 169169 tonstons ofof oiloil equivalentequivalent andand 425425 tonstons ofof COCO22 equivalentsequivalents forfor 
thethe andand emissionsemissions respectiv~lxrespectiv~lx [~].[~].

2.02.0 GOAL,GOAL, SCOPESCOPE ANDAND BOUNDARIESBOUNDARIES 

2.12.1 Goal,Goal, ScopeScope andand FunctionalFunctional UnitUnit 

'rl1e'rl1e comparofof thisthis studystudy waswas toto conductconduct anan LCILCI analysisanalysis basedbased compar
isonison ofof eleveneleven primaryprimary containercontainer andand pillowpillow wrapwrap combinationscombinations forfor thethe 
distributiondistribution ofof strawberries.strawberries. ThreeThree ofof thethe primaryprimary containerscontainers studstud

fiberiedied werewere paperpaper basedbased (molded(molded pulp,pulp, paperboardpaperboard andand con"ugatedcon"ugated fiber
board)board) pUllotherother containerscontainers investigatedinvestigated werewere clamshelclamshel IsIs oror pUll
netsnets mademade ofof andand 3).3). PiJlowPiJlow wrapswraps mademade ofof rPETrPET andand 
PLAPLA werewere includedincluded forfor allall punnet/traypunnet/tray stylestyle containers.containers. TheThe scopescope 
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and paper based punnets were assumed wrapped ll1 rPET or PLA fIlm
"pillow". The paperboard and corrugated flberboard punnets prOVIde
a "b1l1board", for promotIng the \vIthllL II
ThIS Illvesugated dIsplay contaIners (DR
the transponation unit (Figure 5)

Corrugated Punnet \vith Film "Pillow"

Figure 4. Packed Punnet and ClamS/Jell Style Container Exarnples.
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each of the supply chain, including resin and other
raw material production, raw material transport, package manufacture,
product filling, and delivery to the retailers or institutional customers.
The "United States 3" data set option offered by the LeI software was
selected for this study. This data set is based on production processes
in the United States and includes biomass energy credits. The CAPE
PACK design software consists of pallet pattern optimization tools. Its
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aa processprocess yieldsyields moremore thanthan oneone productproduct i.e.i.e. aa multifunctionalmultifunctional processprocess 
[10].[10]. ThisThis studystudy focusedfocused primarilyprimarily onon thethe freshfresh strawberrystrawberry relatedrelated packpack
ageage manufactunng,manufactunng, productproduct fillmg,fillmg, unitizingunitizing andand distnbutiondistnbution compocompo
ncntsncnts asas relatedrelated toto thethe sixsix primaryprimary containerscontainers (and(and pillowpillow wrapswraps wherewhere 
applicable)applicable) asas wellwell asas thethe distributiondistribution packagingpackaging involved.involved. StrawberryStrawberry 
production,production, harvestingharvesting andand packingpacking waswas excludedexcluded inin thisthis study.study. AllocaAlloca
tiontion waswas notnot usedused inin thisthis studystudy sincesince therethere waswas nono moremore thanthan oneone inputinput 
oror outputoutput inin eacheach unitunit process.process. 

2.42.4 SystemSystem BoundariesBoundaries 

'rhe'rhe systemsystem boundariesboundaries areare illustratedillustrated inin FigureFigure 6.6. StrawberryStrawberry propro
duction,duction, harvestingharvesting andand packingpacking werewere notnot includedincluded inin thisthis study.study. ItIt waswas 
assumedassumed thatthat anyany lossloss ofof productproduct waswas thethe samesame forfor allall eleveneleven packagingpackaging 
systemssystems studied.studied. GHGGHG inin COCO22 equivalentsequivalents andand energiesenergies werewere analyzedanalyzed 
basedbased onon materialsmaterials (used(used toto manufacturemanufacture thethe packagingpackaging components,components, 
packagingpackaging ofof thethe productproduct andand thethe secondarysecondary packaging),packaging), processesprocesses (pro(pro
ductionduction fficilityfficility andand manufacturingmanufacturing processesprocesses forfor packagingpackaging compocompo
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Figure 6. System BoundarIes of Evaluated Systems.

a process yields more than one product i.e. a multifunctional process
[10]. This study focused primarily on the fresh strawberry related pack
age manufactunng, product fillmg, unitizing and distnbution compo
ncnts as related to the six primary containers (and pillow wraps where
applicable) as well as the distribution packaging involved. Strawberry
production, harvesting and packing was excluded in this study. Alloca
tion was not used in this study since there was no more than one input
or output in each unit process.

2.4 System Boundaries

'rhe system boundaries are illustrated in Figure 6. Strawberry pro
duction, harvesting and packing were not included in this study. It was
assumed that any loss of product was the same for all eleven packaging
systems studied. GHG in CO2 equivalents and energies were analyzed
based on materials (used to manufacture the packaging components,
packaging of the product and the secondary packaging), processes (pro
duction fficility and manufacturing processes for packaging compo
nents packaging of the product) and transportation (raw materials,
raw material packaging, finished product packaging from their point of

to the production facility and transporting the finished product

~~""'''''i'',''Ui'', from the production facility to the customer).
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TableTable 1.1. PackagingPackaging DifferencesDifferences forfor thethe 0.450.45 

rPETrPET rPETrPET 
PETPET rflETrPET PunnetJPunnetJ PunnetJPunnetJ PunnetJ Punnetf Pulp PulpPulp PunnetfPunniltJ PUnnfit!PtHHH~tJ

ClamshellClamshell ClamshellClarnshell RPETRPET PLAPLA rPET PLA Tray/rPET TraylPLATray IPLA (-PET PLA 

WeightWeight ofof PETPET (kg)(kg) 0.0270.027 "IJA"'JA NJANJA NJANJA NJANJA NJANJA NJANJA NIAN/A NiA N/AN/A 
WeightWeigh1 ofof rPETrPET (kg)(kg) NJANJA 0.0270027 00250.025 0.0250.025 NJANJA NJANJA NJAN/A N/AN/A NJANJA N/ANIA 

WeightWeight ofof paperpaper basedbased materialmaterial (kg)(kg) NJANJA "I/A"'fA N/ANJA N/AN/A 0.0400.040 0.0400.040 0.0400.040 00400040 0.032 0 032 
WeightWeight ofof wrapperwrapper (kg)(kg) N/ANfA N/A"'fA 0.0030.003 0.0030.003 0.0030.003 0.0030.003 00030003 00030003 0.0030003 0000:'1 
SecondarySecondary packagingpackaging ORCORC ORCORC ORCORC ORCORC ORCORC ORCORC ORCORC ORCORC ORCORC Df~COf~C

ContainersContainers perper palletpallet 840840 840840 840840 840840 840840 840840 840840 840840 840840 840840 
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sys

.rn"-l/'F",n.rn"-l/'F",n climate,climate, energyenergy andand environmentalenvironmental con
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U''-''''-'j,,-'VWjU''-''''-'j,,-'VWj developmentsdevelopments andand regulatoryregulatory changeschanges 
aa renewedrenewed interestinterest inin MSWMSW asas anan energyenergy sourcesource withwith thethe 

toto provideprovide renewablerenewable energyenergy whilewhile reducingreducing GI-IGGI-IG emissionsemissions 
forfor spacespace [12J[12J MSW-to-energyMSW-to-energy technologiestechnologies beingbeing 

includeinclude landfilllandfill gasgas capturecapture (biogas(biogas mademade ofof approxiapproxi
50~)50~) COCO22 andand 505000/0/0 methane)methane) [13J,[13J, combustioncombustion (burning(burning wastewaste 

atat approximatelyapproximately 980°C)980°C) 14J,14J, pyrolysispyrolysis (MSW(MSW heatedheated inin absenceabsence ofof 
oxygenoxygen atat approxlmatelyapproxlmately 290-700°C)290-700°C) [1[1 5J,5J, gasIficationgasIfication (MSW(MSW heatedheated 
withwith smalsmal JJ amountamount ofof oxygenoxygen atat 390-1390-1 650°C)650°C) [16J[16J andand plasmaplasma arcarc gasgas
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4.04.0 RESULTSRESULTS 

TheThe mainmain purposepurpose ofof thisthis studystudy waswas toto provideprovide aa relativelyrelatively simplesimple 
methodologymethodology toto serveserve asas aa decisiondecision makingmaking tooltool whenwhen moremore thanthan oneone 
packagingpackaging solutionsolution couldcould bebe availableavailable toto aa user.user. ForFor thisthis reason,reason, wewe propro
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oration technologies, Scenario I I was used in this study.

4.0 RESULTS

The main purpose of this study was to provide a relatively simple
methodology to serve as a decision making tool when more than one
packaging solution could be available to a user. For this reason, we pro
vide environmental emissions of the packaging systems studied (LCI)
and not the burdens (LCA). A full LCA needs to be undertaken to un
derstand the impacts of the environmental burdens. Also due to recent
11landates from retailers that use scorecards to judge packaged products
in terms of di metrics of sust2inability, this study incorporated
it as a technique comparing the eleven packaging systems studied.
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TableTable 2.2. GreenhouseGreenhouse GasesGases andand 

EnergyEnergy (MJIFU)(MJIFU) 

ContalnerfWrapperContalnerfWrapper 40Rl301130L40Rl301130L SO!}SOLSO!}SOL 40Rf301130L40Rf301130L SOl/SOLSal/SOL 

PETPET Clamshell/(NJA)Clamshell/(NJA) 1027710277 96.6296.62 695695 
RPETRPET C!amshellJ(N/A)C!amshellJ(N/A) 99.0999.09 9191 77 6.356.35 6.906.90 
RPETRPET PunnetiRPETPunnetiRPET 91.0691.06 84.9984.99 5.865.86 
RPETRPET PunnetfPLAPunnetfPLA 89.9989.99 83.9283.92 5.845.84 
PaperboardPaperboard PunnetfPunnetf RPETRPET 98.6698.66 97459745 5.925.92 6.016.01 
PaperboardPaperboard PunPunnetnet II PLAPLA 99.0499.04 97839783 66 11 
MoldedMolded PaperPaper Tray/RPETTray/RPET 97799779 96.5896.58 44 1818 4.274.27 
MoldedMolded PaperPaper Tray/PLATray/PLA 96.7196.71 95.5195.51 44 1616 4.254.25 
CorrugatedCorrugated PunnetiRPETPunnetiRPET 99.7699.76 98.5598.55 6.196.19 6.276.27 

PunnetiPLAPunnetlPLA 99.0499.04 97839783 614614 6.226.22 

4.14.1 DiscussionDiscussion 

BasedBased onon thethe datadata collected,collected, GHGGHG outputoutput (kg(kg COCO22 andand energyenergy 
LIse/credituse/credit (MJ)(MJ) perper functIonalfunctIonal UIlIt,UIlIt, andand thethe scorecardscorecard resultsresults fromfrom thotho 
analySISanalySIS werewere tabulatedtabulated TableTable 22 andand FiguresFigures 66 andand 77 sho\"/sho\"/ thethe GG I-IGI-IG 
outputoutput andand energyenergy usesuses forfor thethe twotwo end-of-Iend-of-I ifeife scenariosscenarios consideredconsidered 
TableTable 33 sho\vssho\vs thethe resuresu ItsIts inin aa scorecardscorecard format.format. 

4.1.14.1.1 EnergyEnergy UsageUsage ResultsResults 

TheThe energyenergy use/credituse/credit waswas studiedstudied forfor thethe eleveneleven 0.450.45 kgkg stnnvstnnv
berryberry packagingpackaging systems.systems. FigureFigure 77 showsshows thethe percentagepercentage differencedifference 111111 
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4.1 Discussion

Based on the data collected, GHG output (kg CO2 and energy
use/credit (MJ) per functIonal UIlIt, and the scorecard results from tho
analySIS were tabulated Table 2 and Figures 6 and 7 sho\"/ the G I-IG
output and energy uses for the two end-of-I ife scenarios considered
Table 3 sho\vs the resu Its in a scorecard format.

4.1.1 Energy Usage Results

The energy use/credit was studied for the eleven 0.45 kg stnnv
berry packaging systems. Figure 7 shows the percentage difference 111
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TableTable 3.3. PackagingPackaging ScorecardScorecard Results.Results. 

rPETrPET rPETrPET PaperboardPaperboard PaperboardPaperboard MoldedMolded MoldedMolded ComlgatedComlgateo Gom.lgntudCorrugattl'o 
MaxMax PETPET rPETrPET PunnetJPunnetJ PunnetJPunnetJ PunnetJPunnetl PunnetJPunnetl PulpPulp PulpPulp PunnQtl PunlHHI 
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